SPLANCHNIC analgesia consists in placing a "block" across the path of impulses passing from the viscera by way of the cceliac ganglia and the great splanchnic nerves to the central nervous system. This is done by depositing a certain amount of 1 per cent. novocaine in the path of tne splanchnic nerves.
anieimic, and when I saw him on the anesthetic wagon he was groaning and writhing with pain; his abdominal wall was board-like. With very great difficulty I succeeded in administering the splanchnic block; I then had him turned over in order to block the abdominal wall.
When he was lying on his back and I had uncovered his abdomen I was struck by the fact that he was now silent and quite still. I spoke to him, fearing that he was dying, but then found out that he was still because all his pain had vanished. That incident afforded me remarkable proof of the efficacy of the splanchnic block. In the human subject the upper abdominal viscera are supplied by nerves through the great splanchnic nerve, which is derived from the fifth to the ninth or tenth dorsal nerves and also by the lesser and least splanchnic nerves, which run in close proximity. These nerves pass through the crura of the (liaphragm and are distributed to the various viscera by way of the coeliac ganglia. For the induction of splanchnic analgesia, then, it is necessary to place the novocaine in the path of the great splanchnic nerve and this is done at the level of the first lumbar vertebra.
In order to complete the analgesia for an abdominal operation it is of course necessary to place a block across the paths of the nerves of the abdominal wall. This is done by performing an abdominal field block of the segment of the abdominal wall concerned, instead of by infiltration in the line of incision as described by Crile.
It is of course possible to operate under splanchnic analgesia and abdominal field block alone, and when I commenced, this procedure was carried out with considerable success. The method must mean a certain amount of psychic shock to the patient; it certainly entails a great deal of strain on the surgeon to perform a major operation on a conscious subject. For these reasons I changed the technique and commenced to make the injections under light ether anesthesia, which is now given throughout the operation; thus the splanchnic block is now used, not as a substitute for general anesthesia, but as a means of reducing shock and the amount of the ancesthetic drug administered. I " Anoci-association," B3rit. Journi. Sutrg., 1914-15, ii, pp. 248-259.
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[Decem ber 12, 1924. The syringe is fitted with handles and a ring on the plunger to allow for easy manipulation. The nozzle carries a pin which fits the bayonet catch of the needle. The needle for splanchnic analgesia is 12 cm. long and 1 mm. in diameter; all the needles are fitted with bayonet catches to prevent flying off when injecting and are made of rustless steel. For the field block, needles 8 cm. long are usually needed, but the length of these needles depends on the fatness of the patient. If the procedure be carried out on a conscious patient then the smallest needle is required for raising the cuticular wheal.
The anLesthetic fluid used is 1 per cent. novocaine made up in sterile normal saline. Of this solution never more than 5 oz. is poured out at a time for each patient-this constituting the maximum safe dose of the drug.
After the patient has been anesthetized he is turned on to his left side and a small pillow or sand-bag placed under the lumbar spine between the last rib and the iliac crest. This prevents any sagging of the spine and tends to open up the angle between the last rib and the spine. The knees are drawn up but not to so great an extent as is usual when a spinal anesthetic is given. The first lumbar spine is then identified by counting upward from the fourth spine, which is found immediately above or on a line joining the two iliac crests. Using the smallest needle, a cuticular wheal is now raised over the first lumbar spine, which enables this spine to be found readily after turning the patient. A point 7 cm. external to the first lumbar spine is now found, either by measuring with a sterilized steel rule or by using the hand, the width of four fingers being about 7 cm. If the patient be conscious another cuticular wheal is raised at this spot, otherwise the splanchnic needle is entered at once. The needle is first advanced at an angle of about 450 to the median plane, forwards, inwards and slightly upwards until the body of the first lumbar vertebra is struck, the depth of this usually being 9 cm. or three-quarters of the needle. The needle is next withdrawn until its direction can be changed, when it is again advanced, but inclined slightly more forward and the body again struck. If the direction of the needle is now correct it will be felt to slip over the edge of the vertebra; if this is so the needle is then advanced 1 cm. further and there stopped. If the bony contact is not made when the needle has entered to a depth of 9 cm. it should not be pushed on, as it will not be in the right place, but it must be withdrawn and directed a little less forwards. It is then advanced again until contact with the bone is made at the right depth and the procedure finished as before.
The needle being in position, the syringe, previously filled with 10 c.c. of novocaine solution, is attached. Aspiration is now performed; a most vital point is to make certain that the needle is not in a blood-vessel. If no blood appears in the syringe its contents are very slowly discharged. If blood appears the needle must be withdrawn until it ceases to appear. The syringe is refilled and after aspirating again a further 10 c.c. is injected and then another 5 or 10 c.c. according to the kind of case.
The patient is then turned on to the other side and the same injection made on the left side. The technique as described is not difficult, but it must be carried out in detail and with great care or the injection will be in the wrong place. Aspiration must always be done, for should such a quantity of novocaine be discharged into a blood-vessel the result would be a fatality. Before trying splanchnic block on the living it is essential to have practised the technique and to have become thoroughly conversant with the anatomical points in the post-mortem room.
One of the difficulties that may be encountered is that the angle between the last rib and the transverse process of the first lumbar vertebra is so small that it is very difficult to alter the direction of the needle without striking either the rib or the transverse process.
Section of Anesthetics
Gentleness in performance is essential. This is especially the case when making the injection on a conscious patient, though unconsciousness must be no excuse for roughness. If bone is struck roughly the point of the needle will be turned and will tear the tissues on withdrawal, unnecessary shock will be caused and pain will ensue in the case of a conscious patient.
When the injection is made on a conscious patient the feel of the parts to the needle is different as the muscles contract and grip it. This may cause difficulty the first time that it is met with and also it is necessary to withdraw the needle much nearer to the surface before its direction can be changed.
With regard to the technique of the abdominal field block. All the nerves except the seventh dorsal turn downwards on entering the rectus sheath. In the nerve block the novocaine has to be deposited along the outer border of the rectus sheath. The injection is made as follows: If the patient is conscious, cuticular wheals are raised just below the xiphisternum, at the costal margin where the rectus crosses it, half-way between this and the umbilicus and at the umbilicus. If the patient is anaesthetized the same points are entered, using the 8-cm. needle. The needle is made to enter at each point in turn, and at each, it is first of all directed vertically and pierces the anterior wall of the rectus sheath and is then pushed on through the rectus muscle for O'5 to 1 cm. or until the posterior wall of the sheath is felt. Injection of 2 c.c. of novocaine is then made. The needle is withdrawn to the subcutaneous tissues and its direction changed upwards or downwards and entered to the right depth again and another 2 c.c. is injected. This is repeated so that one point of entry in the skin is used for several entries into the rectus sheath, and in this way the novocaine is distributed along the outer borders of the two recti and along the costal margin, cutting off all impulses passing from that area.
The abdomen is then painted with picric acid and covered with a sterile towel and the patient wheeled into the theatre, and by the time the towels, &c., have been arranged the anaesthesia will be complete. The whole procedure takes me fifteen minutes, though at first of course it took longer.
It (2) There is complete and perfect muscular relaxation of the abdominal wall with a light depth of anaesthesia.
(3) There is complete absence of any sudden straining on the part of the patient when some necessary traction is made. This is especially noticeable when working on the gall-bladder and common ducts. It is well recognized how difficult of management some patients can be when operations are carried out on the biliary tract, straining and deep respirations occurring on the least traction. All this is eliminated if the splanchnic nerves are successfully blocked.
(4) Lastly, the surgeon is relieved of all anxiety, as he knows that his patient is receiving no shock, though this again must not be an excuse for rough operating. The surgeon also is left with a free hand to do whatever he thinks best for his patient even though it involve a great deal of time and manipulation.
(II) The Disadvantages to the Surgeon.-These are perhaps two in number, though I think that they are easily outweighed by the benefits that the patients derive.
(1) The addition of fifteen to twenty minutes to the time required to anaesthetize the patient.
(2) The fact that if the operation is a very long one the effect of the field block 12Hillinan: Discussion On Splanchnic Anlgesia of the abdominal wall may wear off, so that there is some rigidity in the sewing up of the abdominal wall. This however can be overcome by the co-operation of the ancesthetist, who after the experience of a few cases will know whether deepening of the ancesthesia is needed or not.
(III) Advantages to the Patient.-(1) The patient receives less anaesthetic drug.
(2) There is the minimum of shock. (3) There is no fatigue from excessive respiratory movements. (4) There is no "falling off" in the condition of the patient after return to the ward as is so often seen after ether ancesthesia. (5) The day following operation the patient is in better condition owing to the absence of shock. (6) Owing to the diminution of the amount of the aneesthetic drug there is less vomiting. (7) There is less liability to chest complications. (8) There appears to be less post-operative pain. (9) Some patients who would be considered beyond surgical aid can be given the chance of an operation by means of splanchnic analgesia.
(IV) Disadvantages to the Patient.-(1) In a few cases there has appeared to be a tendency to flatulent distension, but its incidence does not seem to be greatly increased.
(2) In one case a patient complained of severe neuralgic pain in the back after a splanchnic injection. It was however never definitely ascertained that this was due to the injection though perhaps it is better to regard it as such.
(3) In some cases patients have suffered fromr severe headaches of two orthree days' duration.
(V) Effects on the Pulse-rate and Blood-pressure.-(a) In all cases the bloodpressure falls considerably during the first part of the operation and this takes place whether it be a severe operation or not, so that the fall cannot be attributed to shock. The duration of the fall works out on the average to be for twenty minutes, after which a steady rise in the patient's normal blood-pressure occurs. In nine cases the average fall worked out to be to 88 mm. Hg. (b) The pulse-rate does not rise with the fall of blood-pressure. This shows that shock is absent and that despite the fall in the blood-pressure the condition is not dangerous.
I have now performed the splanchnic block in forty-ninecases. Of these, thirty-eight were cases of upper abdominal operations, and in twenty-six of them a partial gastrectomy was performed. Of this series not one patient developed any chest complications and only two patients died immediately after the operation, and so could perhaps be said to have died of shock. The condition of these two patients however was so desperately bad that it was only the fact that splanchnic analgesia could be used which enabled them to be given the slender chance afforded them, so that the'result of the method really speaks in its favour rather than otherwise. Thus out of forty-nine patients there were no chest complications and no deaths from shock, though the series include some very difficult upper abdominal cases, and at least one patient had a definite chronic bronchitis and one a tuberculous lesion of the lung.
Lastly, I would like to point out a comparison to be made between thirty-one cases of partial gastrectomy with and without splanchnic block. This shows that the average pulse-rate after operation has dropped from 111 to 85 and the deaths from shock to have been reduced from 12'9 per cent. to 3'2 per cent. (the one death being one of the desperate cases mentioned). It also shows that the number of blood-transfusions has fallen from fourteen to two and in both the latter the blood-transfusion was given for previous hematemesis and not for shock. Splanchnic analgesia has a very definite value in abdominal surgery. I do not think that all upper abdominal cases need it, though we have found them to be all the better for it. In the case of gastric surgery, however, where the extent of the lesion is always doubtful until the abdomen is opened, I do suggest that the surgeon will be happier in what he does if he knows that the splanchnic nerves are blocked.
Therefore for these cases I suggest that the splanchnic analgesia should be induced as the routine and be combined with as little general anmesthetic as possible. In this Section of AnaBsthetics 13 way shock will be overcome and the chance of the patient developing a chest complication will be reduced to a minimum.
Mr. R. E. APPERLY.
Few anesthetists in this country use regional methods, and may still even leave spinal anwesthesia to be done by the surgeon if the case requires it. I must confess that had it not been for the constant help and encouragement of Mr. Gordon-Taylor and Mr. Hillman and my other surgical colleagues at the Middlesex Hospital, I should not have had the courage to attempt splanchnic block and other regional methods.
Personally I have no longer any doubt that combined regional and general anesthesia will, in the future, be very largely used in all the more extensive surgical procedures. It is already used in abdomino-perineal excision of the rectum, Wertheim's hysterectomy, and often in prostatectomy, and recently we have used it with success in block dissections of the neck.
That the anesthetist is the most desirable person to give the regional as well as the general anesthetic, I have no doubt. I would therefore urge anesthetists to take a greater interest in regional methods as an addition to, rather than a substitute for, their present armamentarium.
Perhaps the greatest drawback to regional anawsthesia is the time taken in its performance. This particularly applies to hospital work. I am, however, sure that in some cases the results obtained by combined regional and general anaesthesia are so strikingly good as to justify the extra time taken. I would also point out that as the anasthetist becomes more experienced in the method the time taken is very greatly shortened.
Splanchnic anesthesia presents no great difficulties from the anesthetic point of view, provided the method has been practised sufficiently in the post-mortem room, and that the technique which Mr. Hillman has described is carried out in every detail. WVnen no general ancesthetic was used, morphia I gr., scopolamine I' , was given one and a half hours before operation, and 'morphiagr., scopolamine , half an hour before. We soon found however that a light general anaosthesia throughout does no harm and has the following distinct advantages:
(1) There is no need for the large preliminary dose of morphia and scopolamine which is almost a necessity if no general anesthetic is given; (2) the splanchnic block is rendered much easier, takes less time, and is of course painless; (3) towards the end of a long operation when the field block is wearing off the anesthesia can be quickly deepened and the closure of the abdominal wound facilitated; (4) psychic shock is abolished; (5) the strain on the surgeon, to say nothing of that on the anaesthetist, is lessened if they are dealing with an unconscious patient. Therefore, excepting the first few cases, the anasthetic technique has been conducted as follows: Morphia 6 or I gr., with atropine vun gr., is given three-quarters of an hour before operation. General anaesthesia is induced either with gas and ether or chloroform and ether, and the splanchnic and abdominal field block is then done in the anaesthetic room. This procedure generally occupies about twenty minutes to half an hour, and immediately afterwards the patient is taken into the theatre and general anasthesia maintained with ether and oxygen, or a mixture of chloroform, ether and oxygen. The abdominal incision should not be made until five minutes after the abdominal field block is completed. The blood-pressure begins to fall shortly after the first splanchnic injection and reaches its minimum at the end of about half an hour. From that time it begins to rise again until by the end of one hour it is, as a rule, actually back to what it was before operation. It may be well to mention that it is extremely important to
